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Wheat (L.ticrz sp.) straw is being evaluatedas a potential component in soilless container mixes either alone or combined with
compostto replacea significant portion ofthe substratecurrently suppliedby pine balkandpeat moss.The objective ofthis study was
to evaluatewheat straw and horse manure compost, locally available resources,as componentsofcontainer media for establishing
and overwintering dayllly (Henerocallis fulva Stella D'Oro'). A standardcommercial, sphagnumpeatbased substBtewas amended
with either wheat straq horce manure compost, or a combination of the two. Stella D'Oro daylily divisions were grown in each
substmte mix and overwintered in an unheatedstructure for eight months. Physical properties ofthe mixes were determined to be
within production standardsand media shrinkage was minimal. Daylilies in all substratecombinations were ofcomparable vigor to
the non-amendedsubstratewhen growth resumedin the spring.
Inder words: potting mix, herbaceousperennial, daylily, overwinteting, Hemerocallisfulva 'Stella D'Oro'.

Significance to the Nursery Industry
Pine bark and sphagnumpeat moss are, by volume, the
primary components of substratesused in container production ofberbaceousperennials.The cost ofboth ofthese
componentshas been continually rising over the past few
years due to external market forces. The objective ofthis
studywasto determineifground wheatstraw(WS) or locally
sourcedhorsemanurecompost(HC) could be substitutedfor
a portion ofthe volume ofthe aforementionedcomponents
in containermedia used to establishand overwinter daylily
divisions. This study demonstratedthat successfuldaylily
overwintering could be achieved in modified growing media utilizing locally availableWS and HC. Although results
indicatedthatproductionprotocolsmay needto be modified
slightly, the successofthe approachwarrants further evaluation for the production ofherbaceousperennials.
Introduction
Nursery-grown herbaceousperennials are lraditionally
produced outdoors or in unheatedstructures,in containers
filled with a soilless substratecomposedprimarily of pine
bark and sphagnumpeat moss,with lesseramountsofother
materials,suchas compost,dependingon grower preference
and availability. Developmentof alternativesto the major
componentsin container nursery production is important
to the U.S. nursery industry due to availability and cost
fluctuations frequently encounteredin the supply chain of
primary substratecomponents.The growing interestin and
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developmentofwood-based ethanolproduction could make
supply ofmany biomassmaterials scarcerand costly (6).
Agronomic biomass materials, primarily coming from
biofuel feedstockproduction, may be a possible source of
alternatives for the use of pine bark and sphagnum peat
moss as the major ingredients in container growing media
used for herbaceousperennial production. An earlier study
(2) showedthatparticle sizeofbiomass amendmentsgreatly
affectedair spaceand containercapacityofcontainer media
when combined with peat moss. Finer milled switchgrass
(Panicum virgqtum) (processedthrough a single 0.48-cm
screen),when combined with peat moss,provided physical
properties more consistentwith standardnursery container
substratesthan coarsermilled material.The pH ofthe switchgrass amendedsubstratewas also higheq and crops grown
in the amendedsubstratehad low to moderatetissue levels
of calcium and iron. However, with appropriate substrate
amendments,the switchgrass substrateprovided suitable
growth for short production-cyclecrops. when miscanthus
(Miscqnthus xgiganteus) straw was prepared in a similar
manner and blended over a range of 0 to 80% with pine
bark, results showedthat blends containing a minimum of
20% pine bark provided a suitablesubstratefor hibiscus (1L
moscheutos)production for an 8-week study (4). Results
from that study showedthat miscanthusstraw blends (20 to
60%) provided high quality plants of similar color and size
to those grown in an industry-standardpine bark substrate.
With both of these biomass amendmentssome adjustment
of ferlilization practice may be necessaryto reduce or
eliminate N-immobilization over the entire crop production
cycle. ln working with straw-basedsubstrates,the authors
have noticed shrinkage ofthe substratein some containers
and this might be ofconsequencein overwinteringperennial
plant marerial. Thus the objective ofthis experimentwas to
assesspotential shrinkageofsubstratescontaining WS and
HC after an overwintering exposureas well as to evaluate
plant quality in the spring.
Materials and Methods
Dry wheat straw (WS) was harvestedin the summer of
2010 and stored in a barn until needed.Ground WS was
preparedby passingbaledstraw through a hammermill (NO.

30 with blower discharge,The C.S. Bell Co., Tiffin, OH)
equippedwith a 0.48cm (0.188in) screen.Dehydratedhorse
manure compost (HC), from 3-year-oldaged horsemanure
at a local horse farm (Whitehouse, OH), was obtained as
a sustainableform of compost for this production site. A
slandard commercial soilless medium comoosed of 85:15
sphagnumpeat moss:perlire(v/v) (Berger BM-|. Berger
Peat Moss, Saint-Modeste,Quebec, Canada)was selected
as the base substratefor the study. The treatment arangement was a 2 x 2 factorial with basesubstrateamendedwith
either 0 or 40% WS and 0 or l0% HC. All substrateswere
supplemented,prior to potting, with slow releasefertilizer
(WoodaceFlowering Plant Special 14-14-14)at a rate of0.7l
kg mr (1.2 lb ydr) N.
Substrateswere filled itto 2.97 liter (#l) black plastic
nurserycontainers.Field grown daylily divisions,composed
of two to three fans for uniformity ofsize, were planted into
containerson August 20, 2010.Containerswere placedin an
uncoveredhoophousein Whitehouse, OH. After watering
in, the shoots of the daylily divisions were cut back to approximately 5 cm (2 in) abovethe media surface.Containers
were handwatered,as neededto supplementrainfall, for the
first eight weeks to allow establishment.The structure was
covered rvith white polycarbonate plastic on October 17,
2010.The white polycarbonatecoverwas replacedwith clear
polycarbonatecoyer on March 4, 2011.Temperaturesensors
(HOBO Pro v2 data loggers,Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA) were inserted to a uniform depth of 6.5 cm (2.6
in) below the substratesurface within three representative
containersfor each treatment as well as inside and outside
the greenhousestructure to measure and record substrate
and ambient air temperaturethroughout the trial.
A sample of each substratewas set aside at the time of
potting to determine physical properties. Three replicate
subsamplesofeach substratewere packedin aluminum cores
[7.6 cm (3 in) tall by 7.6 cm (3 in) i.d.] accordingto methods
describedby Fontenoand Bilderback (7). There were three
replications for each substrate.Aluminum (Al) cores were
attachedto North Carolina State University PorometersrM
(Horticultural SubstratesLaboratory,North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, NC) for determination of air space
(AS). Cores were weighed, oven dried for four days at 72C
(162F),and weighed again to determine container capacily
(CC). Total porosity (TP) was calculatedas the sum of AS
and CC. Bulk density (DJ was determinedusing oven dried
substratein Al cores.
Substrateshrinkage was determined by measuring the
distancefrom the containerlip down to the substratesurface
ofeight randomly selectedcontainersin each treatmenton
October 5. 2010.Four measurementswere made around the
circumferenceofeach container.The samecontainerswere
measuredagain on April26,20lI when the experimentwas
terminated. Shrinkage was calculatedas the difference between thesetwo measurements.SubstratepH and electrical
conductivity (EC) were determined with the pour-through
procedure at the conclusion of th€ trial (12). Seven leaves
perpot ofrecently matured foliage were harvestedfor foliar
nutrient analysis(9), rinsed with deionizedwater, then oven
dried at 55C (l3lF) for 3 days prior to grinding. Samples
were ground in a mortar and pestleand preparedfor analysis. Foliar nitrogen (N) was determinedwith a PerkinElmer
Series II CHNS/O Analyzer (PerkinElmer lnstruments,
Shelton.CT). Other macronutrientsand micronutrientswere
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determined wirh a Thermo Iris Intrepid ICP-OES (Thermo
ElectronCorp..Waltham.MA). Shootdryweight (SDW) was
measuredat the conclusionofthe experiment.Root masses
were visually quantified on a 0-10 scale(roots at substrate/
containerinterfaceonly) where 0 = no observableroot mass
and l0 = cornpletecoverageofthe substrate/container
interface with roots.
Therewere l5 replicationsper substratetreatmentarranged
in a completely randomizeddesign.Data were subjectedto
analysisofvariance, and meanswere separatedwith Fisher's
protected leastsignificant difference test (o = 0.05).
Results and Discussion
Only WS affected air space(Table l). Amendment with
40% WS more than doubled AS compared to substrates
without WS (28 vs. l2Yo\. Other straw amendmentshave
increasedAS ofpine bark basedsubstrates(1, 2). Substrates
with WS had lower CC comparedto those without (61 vs.
73olo)while substrateswith HC had higher CC comparedto
thosewithout (69vs.64%).Despitedifferences,AS andCC of
all substlateswere within recommendedphysicalproperties
(13).Total porosity increasedwith the addition of both WS
and HC. This researchdid not show that one amendmentis
superior to the othel or that the resulting propertiesof any
ofthe four substratesare more conduciveto plant growth or
overwintering success.For example,Lowder et al. (8) grew
hellebores (Helleborus xlrybridus and,H. foetidus) in pir,e
bark amendedwith different amountsof sand or peat moss,
and demonstratedthat hellebores are best grown in substrates
with high available water (AW) and low AS. Conversely,
Breedloveet al. (5) grew 'Hershey Red' azalea(Rhododendror sp.)in pine bark alone or pine bark amendedwith peat
mossor perlite, and showedthatgreatestgrowth and quality
occurred in 100% pine bark, which among all substrates
had the highestAS and lowestAW. Our data simply suggest
changesin irrigation managementpracticesmay be needed
when usingeitherWS, HC, or both.Bulk densitywas affected
by an interactionbetweenWS and HC, althoughdifferences
among treatmentswere minor and would not likely have a
biological consequence.
Foliar N, B and K were affected by substratetype at fall
and spring collection dates(Table2). Despitenutrient differencesbetweentreatments,plants growing in all substrat€s
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were at or abovethe recommendedrangefor eachofthe three
macronutrients.FoliarCa and Mg levelsin fall-harvestedtissuewere lower when amendedwith HC, and slightly higher
when amendedwith WS. After overwintering, Ca and Mg
levelswere similaracrosstreatments.FoliarS, B, Cu, andZn
were affectedby substratetreatmentin either fall-harvested
tissue or both fall and spring; however, concentrationsof
thesenutrientswere aboverecommendedlevels(9).FoliarFe
and Mn were generally lower than recommendedlevels(9),
although plants displayed none of the classic deficiency
symptomsof interveinal or marginal chlorosis.
Electrical conductivity measuredin the fall (October 5,
2010) was similar acrosslreatm€nts. Electrical conductivity measuredin the spring was less in containerswith WS
comparedto thosewithout (1.8 vs.4.0 ds mi). There was an
interaction between WS and HC levels for substratepH in
the fall measurement.Relativeto the non-amendedsubstrate,
WS reducedsubstratepH while HC (without WS) inoeased
pH. This is contrary to previousresearchwhere straw-based
materialstendedto increasepH when addedto pine bark and
peat moss substrates(3). By spring 2011,both WS and HC
increasedsubstratepH relativeto the non-amendedsubstrate.
The effect of WS and HC on pH of the base substrat€was
additive, not interactiye.
Shrinkage was greater in substrateswith WS compared
to thosewithout (3.9vs.0.5 mm). Despitegreatershrinkage,
3.9 mm only accountsfor about 2.6% shrinkageofthe total
conlainer depth. Shrinkage in other straw-basedsubstrates
has been variable when containers are in production for
longer than 8 weeks.While no data are currently available,
the extent ofshrinkage in straw-basedsubstrateshavebeen
observedin other trials to increasewith time ofproduction,
but decreasein the presenceofvigorous root growth. Shrinkage during overwinter periods is ofconcern due to relative
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of its vigor during
slowroot growthofany crop regardless
without
Lackofshrinkagein substrates
thegrowingseason.
WS wassurprisingconsidering
thatothershaveshownthat
substratesmay
settling and decomposition
of peat-based
Nashand
be morecommonthan in bark-based
substrates.
Laiche(10)reportedthat increasinglevelsof peatrelative
to bark in substrates
causedan increasein the amountof
Likewise,Nelsonetal.(ll) showedthatshrinkage
shrinkage.
in peat-based
substrates
wasincrementally
reducedascoir
replacedpeatin the substrate.
incrementally
Visual root development
ratingsmadein the springof
20ll showedlittle variation amongtreatments(datanot
ofplant
shown).The growerprovideda writtenassessment
performancein the spring which indicatedgrowth to be
andcropqualityslightlybetter,but
equalamongtreatments
not significantlydifferent,for the two treatmentscontaining the WS comparedto thosewithout(ratingsnot shown).
It was speculated
that amendments
might affect substrate
date.Therewereno
temperatures
andthusspringemergence
in substrate
tempetature
throughout
meaningfuldifferences
theoverwinterandspringperiod,
andnoobserved
difference
(dalanot shown).At
in timing ofspring daylily emergence
the conclusionofthe experiment,therewereno significanl
differencesin shootmass(Table3) althoughshootsgrown
with WSandHC hadmorethantwice
in substrates
amended
themassofnon-amendedsubstrates.Therewasconsiderable
resultingin lhe non-significant
variationacrosstreatments
differenceswhich couldbe attributedto the inher€ntvari(fans),despite
ability of the field-growndaylily transplants
our attemptal selectingfor uniformity.
In summary,the potentialfor use of WS or HC alone
or in combinationas componentsin containergrowing
mediafor the overwinteringperiodof daylily production
showspromise.Bothmaterialsaffectphysicalpropertiesof
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standardpeat-basedsubstratesto the extentthat irrigation
managementpracticesshouldbe modified, but not so drastically that crops are adverselyaffected.Both WS and HC
affectedEC andpH levelsin peat-basedsubstrates,but these
effectsseemto havehad little practicalimpactou mineral
nutritionofdaylily. Shrinkagewasgreaterin WS amended
substrates,but shrinkageas a percentof containerheight
was consideredinconsequential.The lack of importanceof
shrinkagein WS substrates
wasreflectedin the similarity
ofmarket quality assignedby the growerbetweentheseand
substrates
not amendedwith WS.Furtherresearch
focused
on fertilizer requirements,suppressiveness
or conduciveness
to root patlogens, and long-termphysical stability for the
durationofthe crop productioncyclearewarrantedin order
to formulateproductionrecommendations
andto determine
costbenefitofusingWS andHC amendments.
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